The MHA Society for Hospital Auxiliaries and Volunteer Services presents the 2016 Volunteer of the Year Awards Program

October 7, 2015 at the Hilton Jackson, 1001 E. County Line Road, Jackson, Mississippi

The MHA Society for Hospital Auxiliaries and Volunteer Services takes great pride in showcasing the exceptional work of the healthcare volunteers of Mississippi. Each year, a special program is planned to honor Mississippi’s best from across the state. Every MHA member hospital auxiliary/volunteer program has the opportunity at this program to honor one outstanding volunteer. Each honoree is recognized, featured in a PowerPoint presentation and in a booklet of outstanding volunteers. During the program, all honorees are called to the front to receive the Volunteer of the Year lapel pin. We believe this approach provides an excellent means to highlight the outstanding contributions of Mississippi’s hospital volunteers and will keep the issue of volunteerism before our members and the communities they serve.

It is a privilege to honor Mississippi’s volunteers in this small way.

LaDonna Gatlin grew up on stage performing with her brothers, the legendary Gatlin Brothers. In the mid 1970’s, this “gutsy” Texas native chose to follow her heart and “sing a different song” apart from her famous family. That “song” has taken her from corporate powerhouses...to the prison cells of death row...and just about everywhere in between. LaDonna’s presentations resonate with audiences all over the country. She is the author of The Song in You: Finding your Voice, Redefining Your Life. She is also a contributing writer to the best-selling book series, Chicken Soup for the Soul.

As a speaker, she is one of only a handful of professional speakers who holds both the Certified Speaking Professional designation and the CPAE Speaker Hall of Fame Award®, two of the most prestigious honors bestowed by the National Speakers Association.

As a performer, LaDonna has excelled in the world of gospel and country music. She has performed with Johnny Cash, June Carter, Tammy Wynette, George Jones, and countless others. She has written and recorded her own songs and performed on both Grammy Award-winning and Dove Award-winning records.

Through her experience as a performer, professional speaker, and author, LaDonna has developed an expertise in showing people how to tune up their lives, so that their success becomes...well...music to their ears.
AGENDA - October 7, 2016

9:00 a.m.  Registration - pick up your packet; pick a table
9:20 a.m.  Welcome, Pledge of Allegiance & Blessing
9:30 a.m.  Brunch Buffet
9:50 a.m.  TUNE UP YOUR LIFE, LaDonna Gatlin
11:00 a.m.  2016 Volunteer of the Year Awards
11:30 a.m.  Auxiliary Door Prizes and Adjourn

Don’t forget to bring a door prize from your auxiliary!

REGISTRATION FORM

HOSPITAL

NAME(s): In space provided, print clearly all names who will attend - attach additional sheet if needed.

PRIMARY CONTACT:

PRIMARY CONTACT Email:  IMPORTANT!

Additional Attendees: (PRINT ALL NAMES OF THOSE WHO WILL ATTEND FROM YOUR FACILITY. INCLUDE ANY LUNCH GUESTS. ATTACH ADDITIONAL SHEET IF NEEDED.)

Facility Address:

Phone:

REGISTRATION COST:  $30 PER ATTENDEE or INVITED LUNCH GUEST:

# of Registrations from Facility = ______ multiplied by $30 each = _________ Total

PAY BY CREDIT CARD  MHA will contact you at the number listed above to obtain credit card information for payment.

PAY BY CHECK  Mail check to MHA, PO Box 1996, Madison, MS 39130-1996. Please reference attendee name and/or invoice #.

Complete and return this form to:  Cynthia Grinston, Administrative Assistant
MHA, P. O. Box 1909, Madison, MS 39130-1909  |  Email: cgrinston@mhanet.org  |  Fax: (601) 368-3200
| Phone: (601) 368-3240  |  Need more info? Call Ashley @ (601) 368-3388